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Spent at this shoe storeis money not
foolishly for there
is nothing so suitable tor Christ-
mas Gifts as

and
For practical,useful and always appreciated. fS$?r

Men's
In Opera or Everett Styles, in Black, Chocolate,

Ox-Blo-
od and Wine Color

65c, 85c, $1.10, $1.75 and $1.50
Men's Felt Slippers 65c to $1.50
Men's Romeo Slippers, side rubber $1.75

Ladies' felt lap Slippers, 3 colors $1.10

Infant's red felt Romeos 50c

Should Slippers not appeal to you let us suggest a
pair of Dr. Reed Cushion Insole Shoes for Men and

Women. Acknowledged the easiest shoe on earth,
and recommended by all the doctors.

at we CompetitivePrices
we

mm

A. A

tt

they're

We an Article lo Every Purse

Infants 50:
Misses " 75:
Ladies " 75 c

" $1.0)
Gaiters 50c

Hoys' Leggins 60c
" 75:

G.

Thursday

Saturday.

CHS ISTMAS

Christmas Slippers Footwear

Slippers

Money

Quality
SLIPPER SPREAD.

Mi

Friday

squandered,

Sherwood

ovey
Third Annual Handker-

chief Sale, Dec.

16, 17, 18.

Those who attended onr Handker-

chief Sale last year will know what to
expect this year, care has been

taken this year both in quality and

beauty of finish of the goods. Our col-

lection is from the largest houses in the
business and we know cannot be

We bought early and got the

FURS! FURS!

E. G. Dovey

MONEY

Ladies' Felt, Fur TrimRomeos
Are one of our most appreciative gifts of the cele-

brated Daniel Green make.

Green, Wine, Black and Brown Colors

$1.10, $1.25, $1.50.
Ladies' Felt Slippers 50c to $1.50
Children's and Red Romeos. 85c and 95c
Comfy Slippers $1.00

Like Walking Fther
Indian the kind that wears and holds

their shape to $2.50
Something New. See 'Em.

Spend Your Xmas Home For Make

on Shoes And Invite Visit to Our

XMAS

and

Have Fit From 25cjup.

Leggins

Men's

Great

sur-

passed.

Moccasins

Infants Bootees, Soft Soles and
Moccasins in nearly all color

of the Rainbow

25c to 50c.

Son

Dec.

16th

17th

18th

cream of the wheat. Silk Handkerchiefs,

Fine Swiss hand embroidered, Cross barred hem-stitche- d handker-

chiefs.
Initials for men women and children.

Our past sales have been so successful that we want to give you an-

other opportunity to see every handkerchief we have in stock and they
will be so arranged for your convenience, every one will be where you

can see it.

In connection with our Handkerchief Sale we wish to announce that
discount of 20 per cent will he given off all FUR.C sold on these days
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

AAAAAW 4"' V VV
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The Ice of the Arctic.
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ShipwriM'ked sailors linvo often
suflVri'd soiiK'tinics ohm o

thir.-t-. Ixviiuso the wulrr oT

cannot In- - drunk. Arctic ex
plorers can utilize (lie ice for drink
ing nroes, only trouble being
m nicltinL' it. Sea walcr m the
process of freezing expels Hie

; Mini

Y

- c.Sv,

a

v

to.

Mini

salt the
ocean

tin:

salt

its freezing ioint is ahoul o

legrces, or I decrees below tliat of
froh water. Ice is the rincipu
proihiet of the arctic rci'ions. ani
we are indebted to whalers and ex

plorers for some distinctive jdirasos
regard inir it. The ice first forms
in thin, irre-'ula- r flakes called
".lud"o," and when this is compact
enough to bold snow it is known as

"lirah." (lathered into rounde
masses it becomes ''pancake ice,'
and soon it becomes thicker. The
first thin covering is called ".May

ice." A '"doe" is a sheet of ice the
limits of which are visible, and an
"ice field'' is so extensive that its
limits cannot be seen. 'Tack iee
consists of broken floes forced to
gether by the winds or currents.
Indianapolis Xews.

Saved Him.

Mr. H. went to tho club, leaving
Mrs. P. with a lady friend whose

abilities as a scandal monger and
mischief maker were t.

When he returned he just poked his
head into the drawing room and
said, with a sigh of relief:

"That obi cat's gone, I suppose?''
For an instant there was a pro

found silence, for ns he uttered the
lat word he encountered the stony
stare of the lady who had been in
his mind. Then his wife came to
the rescue.

"Oh, yes, dear." said. "I
cnt it to the cats' home in a ba-k- et

thing morning."

Great Wall of China.
The great Chinc-- e wall was built

by the Kmpcror Chi lloang Ti
about ;.'00 P.. C. to protei t hi- - do-

minion's against, the incursions of
the Tartars. Kalmucks and other
northern Iribes, but proved utterly
useless. It was from 'i" to ::o feet
high ami ;'0 feet thick at ihe bus.',
but tape red to a thieknes of .")

at the It win surmounted bv
towers ;! to ID feet in height nt in-

tervals of about '.'(in yards. U

said to have reouired ten years to

NICOLO PAGANIHI.

I Short Giografiny cf the World's
Crejteut Violinist.

Among those remarkably gifted
louls have left the echo of their
iiuisie for the joy of succeeding gen-priilio-

r.ianini, was lxrn nt
Uenoa. Italy, on Feb. 10. ITS I, and
who died at Nice on May '27, 18 10,

holds a foremost place in history.
His father in his early ambition

for his child, in whom he found the
Fiiblnne musical trift, whs almost
rruel in hin demands for study.
While Nicole had the best violin
teacher to be found in Italy, his
skill was duo to his own genius. One
y one these teachers acknowledged

they conld teach him nothing, and
the bor worked out his own meth- -

od.

lirst this

feet
top.

uhu

who

At nine years ho wrote n ponnta

and nt n concert made the audience
fairly wild with enthusiasm over his

laving. At thirteen ho itarted on
his first professional tour and in tho
following four years was pretty
nearly ruined. Money poured into
his hands, and ho learned to gam-

ble. When he was seventeen there
eame a day when he had lost every
thing but his Stradivanus Tiolin
and 3 francs. lie played with the

ran'es nnd won a hundred. Then ho
decided never again to gamble, and
ho kept his word.

This life of constant excitement
and excess had ruined his health
and nerves. A wealthy titled wom-

an took him into her favor and kept
him for three years on an estate fIio
had in Tuscanv. She would not al
ow him to play the violin, for she

better enjoyed the guitar.
In the (linet, simple life of the

eountrv I'aganini grew ptrong and
well, and when ho was twenty be
went bad; to (lenoa and began bis
real rr.isieal life. The next year he
miido his second professional tour,
and this ended in his being made di

rector of music at the court or tho
Princess Klizu I'.acciochi. sister of

Napoleon Iionaparte, at I.tieca.
In person I'aganini was peculiar.

lie was exceedingly thin and had a

strange, awkward walk. His face
was long, his eyes deep and dark,
and he wore his hair long, almost to
his shoulders.

He was thirty when he left tho
ruscan court, and from that time
be kept free from all such obliga-

tions. He plaved when and where
he bad a fancy to appear, and all

Europe was at his feet.
11c loved Italy, and when bis du-

ties took him to Germany, France
and England he made bitter com-nlain- ts

in reirard to climate and
methods of living. In Italy any
accommodation suited him. His
health U'gan to fail seriously after
be was thirty, and after a brilliant
success in all the great cities he re-

turned to Italy and spent some

years in the enjoyment of several
estates he had bought, for he was

now very rich.
In the municipal building at

Genoa is carefully preserved Paga-nini'- s

violin. He left it to the city,
and no other artist was to be allowed

to play upon it. The great artist is

buried in the village church near
the place of residence he loved best

tho Villa Gajona. P.oston Globe.

Making a Football.
Few people have any idea of the

amount of labor expended in the
making of a football. The leather
u.-e-d is "split" cowhide, ordinary
cowhide being too thick for tho reg-

ulation weight. Previous to split-

ting the leather has been soaking in

the tan pits for ten or twelve

months.
The "split" hide is well softened

with tubbin and then passed to the
cutter, who cuts out the various
sections, which, sewed together,
make a perfectly round ball. The
bladder is made of Para rubber.
This is inflated by machinery, and

the ball is then laced up. Finally
it passes through tho hands of the

r

shaper, who pats down any inequali-
ties in the seams or contour of the
ball.

What Education Does.

"Doctor," said a woman, "as u

medical man kin you tell me bow it

is that some folks is bom dumb?"
"Certainly, madam." replied the

doctor. "It, is owiii.' to the fact

that thev come into the world with- -

o it tin: power of spco i."

"J.a. me!" remarked the old lady.
"Vow ju-- t s.e what it is to have a

phvs.ie educat ion ! I've avd my M
inun more nor a hundred time-- - this

'ere same thing, and all t lint 1 could

ever got out of him was, 'Cos they
i.-'-.'

" I,ond"ii Answers.

So Inconvenient.
"What has become of the nig

man who iied to beat the ha

drum?" once asked a returning citi-- 1

zen of the leader of the band.

"lb' lefi u- - more than a year

ao," wii- - the answer.
"(loud man, wasn't he?"
"Sure, an excellent man, but he

build and to have caused the death g0 s f;,t (hut when he marched lie
of tens of thousands of workmen. rouldn'l hit the drum in the mid-I- t

is now almost a heap of rubbish, j KxHiango.

Want Column

WANTED.

i

WANTKD-Wom- an to do laundry
work. Good wages, apply at once at
Hotel Riley.

WANTED Young men in i wt im n to
fill position!! paying JMO to f'JOM er
annum. Kig demand for stenograpk-er- s

in the Government service, as
well as in private business life. Oir
new method of teaching shorthand
by mail insures as thorough and
practical a training at your own bom.

as is obtainablo by personal attend-

ance at any business college in the
country. We guarantee success.
Complete course for small canh pay-

ment; balance to be paid when you

secure a position. Trial lesson free.
Central Kusiness Institute, Central
Building, Washington, D.

FOR SALE CHEAP At Smith's barn,
Plattsmouth, Neb., a new carriage.
Lady owning same has quit keeping a
horse. It must sell. sw-t- f

RETURNS FROM THE

Mrs.

HOSPITAL

E. W. Cook Returns Fr
Omaha Convalescent.

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs.
V.. . Cook will be pleased to leara
that the doctor went to Omaha this
morning and returned with his wife

on the noon truin.
Mrs. Cook has been at a howpiUl

in Omaha where she underwent sa
operation for the removal of a small
tumor from her left breast. In the
rapid recovery from the effects the
doctor and Mis. Cook are to be con-

gratulated and the fact will be learnrsl
by the many friends of these people
with pleasure.

! A. L. TIDD I
i LAWYER

References:
Hank of Eagle, Eagle.
Nehawka Hank, Nehawka.
Hank of Murdock, Murdock.
First Nat'l l)ank,(JreenwK)d.
State bank of Murray, Murray.
First Nat'l bank, Plattsmouth

Smoke an

i

C.

acorn!
And be Happy

John Durman t
Expert Blacksmith!
Has taken charge of the Wil-

liam Puis IMacksmith Shop
4 miles w est of Murray.

Ail kinds of Fine Horseshoe-
ing and all kinds of Black-smlthln- g.

Satisfaction Kiiar-antee- d.

Call on Him.

Be Your Own Judge.

See our stock of Xmas and

other seasonable merchandise be-

fore buying elsewhere.

1 know you will be convinced

thar I have the best selection of

dolls and china ware in the city.

H. WAINTROUB

NOTICE.
Ml persons liming tools ol amy

kind belonging to the undersigned
lir-- n ore requested to return them
liclore January 1st. OIIuthIsc
they will lc charged to parties
having them. John Bauer.

Stamp photos, 2 do. 2Zc.
riiotegraj:h Co.

OUoa

Papers' in a civil action to recover
on a note for .."0(l were tiled in the
county court today by N'cls Anderson
against (i. H. 1 Minis.


